
a thief won't steal one unless the
tank is full of gasoline.

ago, where he has been under-

going treatments for some time,

lie says he is feeling better than
ever.

The Saturday night dances
given by the Maupin Cornet
Band still draw large crowds.

The Artisans held another
meeting last night for the pur-

pose of initiating several new
members. The lodge is growing

fBUTLER3SBST
sYOUR HOME GROCER

Garden Seeds
Eastern and Western Grown. Onion Sets

ChicR Food
and Chick Mash, Egg Producer, Oyster Shell
Grit and Bone. Cracked Corn

Grocery Prices
Have been lowered wherever possible, due to
larger buying, quick turn over for cash, our
own truck service, and cutting down overhead
expense.

Woodcock Flour
Per sack $2.20; per barrel $8.60

We buy your Eggs, Veal and Pork

We are the house of one line FOOD

The chief requisits of a good bank arc:

Smni Capital
RespomnM Officers

Pemsumeinifl: Loc&ftibini

WE COVER THE FIELD

MAUPIN STATE BANK
(INCORPORATED)

HORSES FOR SALE
than by any uplift society in the
whole state of Oregon.

May her Rood work continue.
We are satisfied the lady is mak-

ing a record for her;lf which
will enhance her happiness in
the hereafter and will stand as
a monument for women of her
kind Ions: after she has answered
the final summons. Long may
she be with us.

RED FLANNEL DAYS

very fast and now is the time
to join, as the charter is still

open.

Ed. Mays of the Flanagan dis

trict brougRt 100 head of fine

fat hogs to this place Monday,

where he loaded them out for

the Portland market,

Mrs. L. B. Kelly and son,

Floyd, were in from their country

home Saturday on business

matters. Floyd has a wireless

station at their home and is able

to receive or send messages for

quite a distance.

The board of directors of the
Maupin school district has let

From the Schools J

The "midgets" are not for-gotte- n,

and will strive in a 50-ya-

dash.

The track meet will be held at
Tygh April 17.

Tne Maupin boys and girls are
showing interest in track work
and if the fine weather should
continue, will be seen every day
on the practice grounds.

REHEARSALS BEGIN

Evening practice of the high
school play, The High Cost of
Truth, was begun this week. Re-

hearsals are scheduled to begin
at 7:30 and will close not later
9:30.

HIGH GRADES IN CIVICS

In the fourth sixth-wee- k per-

iod irt the 7th and 8th grades the
following made excellent grades
in Civics: Ada, Rex, Gladys,
Fannie, Doris, and Aliene. The
first two, from grade 7, made a
rate equal to the excellent rate
in the upper grade.

During the fourth six-wee- k

period ten in grades 7 and 8 had
perfect attendance: Jessie,
Ada, Laurance, Rex, Mabel, Fan

nie, Aliene, uiaoys, jNina ana
Lelah.

The grade school pupils are
practicing on the high school
stage for their entertainment to
be presented in the high school
gymnasium March 13.

HAD PERFECT ATTENDANCE

For the six weeks' terra clos
ing February 26, the following
pupils were neither absent or
tardy:jMadge Shearer, Crystal
Stuart, Alda Pugh, Helen
Weberg, Winifred Kaiser,
Jean Wilson, Arthur Appling,
Kenneth Snodgras3, James Ap
pling, Earl Greene, Fred Sherer,
Robert Lewis.

m fri n -

Nowadays the up - to date
farmer raises his own feedstuffs
and foodstuffs. It's the Ford-stuff- s

that have strapped him.

1 I

ElevenYears Ago
I From The Times Men. 5. '15 j

Mrs. R. B Bell left a few days
ago for Vancouver. Wash., where
she will spend this week with her
mother.

Roy Slusher has just completed

that "best in the country"
chicken house in which those
thoroughbred white Wyamdotte
chickens may work.

A slide occurred on the Oregon

Trunk Wednesday night, which
necessitated tho transferring of
passengers from one train to
another.

Dave Donaldson returned from
The Dalles hospital a few days

News of Interest

PROGRAM BY GRADES
' The grade pupils of the Mau-

pin schools will stage a public
program in the High school audi-

torium on the evening of Satur-

day, March 13, at 7:45 o'clock.
The program will be a varied one
and practically all the pupils of
grades will appear thereon. The
program numbers follow:

1. Singing Games First
Grade.

2. "Seven Little Soldiers and
Seven Little Red Cross Maids"

Third and Fourth grades.
3. Gymnastic Exercise and

Motion Song Second grade.
4. Pageant "America's

Songs" Fifth and Sixth grades.
5. Dialogue "Friday After

noon Compositions" Fifth and
Sixth grades.

6. Play "A Case of Suspen
sion" Seventh and Eighth
grades.

TRACK MEET APRIL 17

The school principals of Wasco

county met February 27 at Tygh
Valley to organize plans for
spring athletics and the Sonth- -

ern Wasco track meet. Mr.

Geiser, of Maupin, was elected

treasurer. The events opened
to 19-ye- old grade boys and
high school boys include three
dashes, two runs, broad and high
jumps, shot put, discus throw.
half-mil- e walk, pole vault and
baseball thow. The girls may
enter the walking race, 50-yar- d

dash, relay race, and compete at
horseshoe pitching.

The contest for pupils between
12 and 15 years of age include
all but the more exacting of
those listed above.

For those over 9 and under 11,

there will be a short dash, a
walk, the broad jump, and base-

ball throw.

It's a Bouncing Boy

Jim Hartman and wife of
Wapinitia are prouder than a
peacock, all becanse a lOJ-poun- d

boy made his appearance at their
home Saturday night. Dr. d

says the youngster is lusty
and that Jim will recover by

careful nursing. Mother and son
are doing nicely.

Almost a Smashup

A near automobile accident
occurred Monday morning when
an Overland car attempted to
take the curb away from the
OregDn Bakery delivery car. The
door of the delivery car was open
and in attempting to get to the
curb the Overland car bumped
into the heavier vehicle. The
door proved too heavy for the
lighter car, which suffered a bent
headlight stand and a badly
rumpled fender.

the contract for leveling up the
school grounds to L K. Oakley.
The grounds are covered with
rock which will have to be re
moved and several low places
filled in with dirt taken from the
upper part of the two-acr- e lot.

A number of slides have oc-

curred on the O. W. R. & N. the

last week owing to tho heavy

rains. The south bound train
was held up for about three
hours,

Close out on 15-ce- soap- s-

three for 85 cents. Maupin

Drug Store.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalle, Ore
gon, Feb. 14. 1920.

None u nereoy given uiai
JOSEPH J. CONNOLLY

of Maupin, Oregon, who on Nov. 12.

1920, made tiomaeteaa unuer
Act of Dc. 29, 1916, No. 0207114, fur
ewl-4Jwl-- 4, Bec.14, nwl-- 4

el-- 4, Sec. 15,
neMnwl-4- , 4, bee. i2, nwi-- 4

nwl-4- , Sec. 23. township 5 south, range
14 east, Willamette Meridian, has filed

notice of hia intention to muke final
proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described. ' before Register,
United Statea Land Office, at The
Dalles, Oregon, on the 13th day of

April, 1926.
Claimant name as witnesses: John

Foley, Ed. Mathews, E. W. Hurst all
of Maupin, Oregon, Thomas Faherty,
of The Dalle, Oregon.
m4-a- l J. W. Donnelly, Register.

Look over your office sta-

tionery and before you are
entirely out place your or-

der for

with THE MAUPIN TIMES

!. O. O. F.

WAPINITIA
Lodge No. 209. Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
I. O. O. F. hall. Visiting mem-

bers always welcome.
B. F. Turner, N. G.

Oscar Henick, Sec.

The Maupin Times

Published every Thrusday at
Maupin, Oregon

C. W. Semmes, Editor

C W. Semmes and E. R. Semme.

Publishers.

Subscription: One year, $140; six

months. 75 cents; three months, 50

Entered as second class mail
matter September 2, 1914, at the
postoffice at Maupin, Oregon, un-

der the Act of March 3, 1879.

SCATTERING SUNSHINE

It's the little things that count
in this life, words of cheer, a

little help here and there, words
of advice to the depressed and
despondent, each given with a
mile, tending to stipulate tq

greater endeavor and new views
of things generally. People who
consider the welfare of others
and who are not afraid to make
a personal sacrifice for the good

of mankind are the sunshine
scatterers.

Such a one is Marian Miller,
whose human interest stories in
the Oregonian are read with in-

terest by all. Miss Miller views
things from a human standpoint;
she seems to be imbued with a
desire to help all; her words of
advice to the yonng are to the
point and carry with them a de-sir- e

for moral uplift beautiful in
its tenor. Many have been bene-

fited, in a substantial manner,
by the appeals she has printed
in her columns, many a family
has been reconciled when on the
verge of breaking up by her
counsel, and many a grieving
heart has been quieted by the
Oregonian's special columnist.

Mis3 Miller should be called
"Little Sunshine," for through
her writing and personal appeals
more real good is being done to
helpless and deserving people

"Women of the red flannel
days were more sensibly dressed
than the women of today," de-olar- es

a Maupin merchant But
he doesn't want his name men-

tioned for obvious reasons. "In
those days," he declares' "we
used to sell 20 yards of silk for
one dres3. Now a woman buys
three yards and jconsiders that
itiore tban enough- - Then there
were only three 'or four shade3
of silk; now there are hundreds.
The men of 50 years ago were
superstitious in the matter of
what they wore. In winter it
had to be red flannel underwear
and only a few people of the
richer class could be induced to
wear white merino. Today,
manufacturers tell us, there are
4800 different articles of women's
underclothing had 1,800 differ
ent kinds and shades of stock
ings, bu; in tne matter 01 gen
uine comfort and happiness the
old red flannel days had it all
over the age in which we now
live. "

Reports of six and eight feet
of snow in New York City con-

vinces us that they are not satisf-

ied with the same groundhog
that furnishes U3 our weather.

The sap will soon be back in
the trees. And other saps will
be leaving campfires burning
where they can do the most harm.

Ford prices have again been
cut. They'll soon be so cheap

Unexcelled
For Baking
all kinds of

30 head of broke horses, 5 to
7 years old, weight from 1200 to
1500; 10 head unbroken horses,
4 and 5 years old; one jack, 15
hands high, weight 1000 pounds,
good breeder. Inquire of Claude
Wilson, Maupin, Oregon. Ut8

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Und Office at The Dallea, Ore-
gon, Feb. 11, 1920.

Notice u hereby given thtt
ARTHUR W. FARGHER

of Maupin, Oregon, who on October
8. 1920, nude Homeatead Entry, under
Act Uec. 29, 1916, No. 016,933, for NEl-- 4

8E1-4- . Sec. 17, Sec. 20 El-- 2

NWl-4- , Sec. 21, township 6

outh, range 15 tut, Willamette Marl
dian, hat lied notice of Intention to
make final three yeer proof, to eeUbltah
claim to the land above deecribed, before
F. D. Stuart. United State Commit,
ioner at Maupin. Oregon, on the 23rd

day cf March. 1S28.
Claimant namea ai wltnenaes: H. O.

Holliit, Juhn McMillan. C. W. Fargher,
John Mannion, alt of Maupin, Oregon.
flt-mI- 8 J. W. Donnelly. Reglater,

Fisher
Garaae

J (East end of Bridge)

i uasoiene
I Oils, Tires,

Accessories

j Lunch
Goods always on hand

convenience of J(for Tourists I

t Rennim I
---- x

j
j Good work, lowest cost f

mm
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LEGION
S

Dance
Dates

D4E3D0

March
17

St. Patrick's Day
T 1 . II

Come in and try a dish of our

ORE-GOL- Drljf
ICE CREAM

I

Bread
Cakes

Pastries

vSaturday and Sunday
10 cents a dish
5 cents a cone

We also have a full line of Cigars, Ciga-
rettes, Candies, Lunch Goods, Pastries

and all goods desired by tourists
and the public in general

Mrs. L. Fischer
jitst Ar.Rnas tup wmnr.r

Woodcock Bros.
Milling Co.

MAUPIN, - OREGON ivemeniDer 'emuPhone your news to The Mau
pin Times. OSSS3SSS8S;SWS8


